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Inside

By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
A cut in student services is nearly,
inevitable, according to Vice President for
Student Affairs.Elenore.Koch, due to therecent state budget cuts imposed by Ohio
Governor James Rhodes.
"Nothing (in student services) has been
cut yet," Koch said, "but the Artist Series
has been cut back a little due to lack of.
funds. We will still have an Artist Series .
next year. (But to a lesser degree) because
there is no new funding for next year."
Koch said she must examine possibilities *
of costs and income for next year before,
she can specifically designate which
student services will be eliminated.
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WASHINGTON UP! - Hoase
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, saying
"legislation made lis haate make* an
awful 'lot of waste," Taeeday dimmed ^President Reagan'* hope that
his economic program will be
enacted speedily as a single pack- ,
age.
Referring to scores of social
programs doe for heavy cuts In the
new administration, O'NeJll warned,
We're hot going to let him tear
asander-that whJcn we have haOt ap
over thf*years."

Poland offsets
student strike
By ROBERT KAYLOR
WARSAW, Poland UP1 - The
government i g m d la n c a p h t u
h d t t n d M stadeata' aalna Tineday, settling the mala b«W «( *
spreading series of raaaas strikes.
Higher Education Mtnistar Janoax
Gonkl said "the stcdeats accspfd
our conditions" to acknowledge (he
panunoaat authority of^he P I M H
aisl Party hi the u i e a charter and M
accept rules laqakrlag a majority
vole ol a e a > i n lee striken

k

"WHEN THE two don't match (cost and
income)," Koch noted, "and most* likely
they will not mstch, cuts will be made."
Koch said she hopes only, to cut the less
•important student service programs.
"We will try to maintain the programs
which are utilized by the largest number of
students," said l^och. Smaller pnp^rams
will b^ completely eliminated or partially
cut back, she added.
Essential or '"core" services, Koch said,
involving the processihg of each student
from the time hf fills out an application to
the time registration is-completed, will not
"be affected by the cutbacks.
INSTEAD nonessential or "supplementary" services face possible elimination.
One of the supplementary services, the
Leadership' Labs, will most likely be cut.
Koch said, because it is a "small,
highly-specialized program.''
Koch said the Leadership Labs *rc
two-day workshops held several times a
year.
"They (the Leadership Labs) teach the
'student how to become a leader;" Ko£iT
said. "1 feel they are a much.-needed
thing...they help to'build confidence."
Koch said Wright State's /orientation
process may be altered as part of cutting
back funds.
. / -

summer months off without |>ay, because'
there aren't as many students around*
during the summer.
-Reducing the numbe* of student'
employees in the University, which, Koch
saijj', is too bad because students generally
work for lower wages as compared to staff
personnel.

WHILE student services face.possible
cutbacks, problems caused by overenrollmcnt must also be salved. Universities. Kocl\ said, arc subsidized
"WE MAY have to charge for orienta- for a specific number .of I students .every
tion," Koch speculated, "or we will have year. (Eidi university projects the nufet
ot students they expect to haye and !
to change the orientation format."
Koch said student activities, such as; it to the state.) '
> •
WSU had approximately 900 more
Student Government. University Center
Board (UCB). Inter-Club Council (ICO, students during Fall-xJ980 than the
The Daily Guardian, and others, could also University was subsidized for, delivering a
feel the effects of student service cutbacks. costly blow to WSU's finamjal situation.
Other alternatives. KoA said, include: x Koch saidenrotTment menage ment could
-Hiring fewer -apartment assistants lessen the severity of this blow.'
(AAs) for the University Apartments and
There are' many ways td practice
fewer resident assistants (RAs) for the enrollment management, Koch said, .
Hamilton Hall Dormitory.
-Putting University staff employees on a
FIRST. WSU could limit the size of the
nine^or 10-month contract-giving them the freshman class. This could be done, Koch

,

'/

satd, by putting a ceiling of the number of
freshmen WSJJ can admit for the next four
years.
Also, tyt deficiency point system could
be more sttriotiy. enforced. Students wlio
accumulate 20 deficiency points are
supmjsedvto be automatically suspended
from sdR&al. but Koch said hundreds of
students avoid suspension .every year.
Deficiency points are awarded to students for misconduct, academic deficiences, and some other reasons.
"Those students who are most likely to'
chieve graduation," Koch said, "should
/be considered over those istudents who are
•onlikely'to graduate."
. .
NEXT.. Koch said, the University could
accept an unlimited number of seniors,
give juniors second priority, sophomores
third priority, and accept oniy the number
of freshmen the University's-ftibsidy will
allow.
' Finally, cuts in financial aid, expected to
be imposed by the Reagan administration
jn the proposed Executive Budget, could
(SM 'Vic*'? paga 2)
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Govt.
By DALE GOLD SCHMIDT
Gurdlao Aiaoctate Writer
Details of the Upcoming special
electioh for StutjAt. Government
Business Representative and finals week study rooms were among
. several topics discussedby Student Government Thursday.
The special election for Student
Government will be March 2,3,4,
5, Joanne Risacher, director of
Student Development; said. Only
Business majors can take part in
"' this election, Risacher said.
The Student Government Business Representative position becamevacant upon the resignation
of Bill .Guess. The Student
Government Constitution requir°ed Guess to resign because - he
changed to a non-Business major.

. The special , election voting should expect to spend several study rooms will be scattered current student lounge areas.
procedure starts with the ballots hours a week on Student Gov- among the various buildings.
Brenda Walker, Student Govbeing placed in Business student ernment activities if he wins the
ernment Chairer, said a Faculfs
mailboxes, Risacher said.
election.
Affairs Committee-Student Af' To cast a ballot a Business
KATIE Hennessey. Liberal fairs Committee . subgroup will
MOVING ON to finals week, Arts representative, said Student discuss the composition of a
student musllake the ballot to the
Student Development office on. Risacher said there will be rooms Government is doing research to proposed academic mediation coany of the. four election days.
made available as study areas. obtain facts which will support its - mmittee. The Faculty Affairs
The Business student must These rooms will be available proposal for more student lounge Committee and Student Affairs
show a Winter Quarter validation otily during finals week.
space.committee have disagreed on
'The hours during whidT^e
card.when turning in the ballot,
The proposal, previously sub- the proposed committee's faculRisacher said. .
" students can tise-the study rooms mitted J o the Space Planning ty to' student ratio. The 'Faculty THE Student Development off- wijl be restricted by the need to Committee, is for a new lounge Affairs Cojrimittep wants several
^-ife.will accept, the election ballots use them for testing during some area in Allyn Hall, in an area to be more* faculty members than stubetween8:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., periods of the day.
vacatcd when Rike Hall opens.
dents on the proposed committee.
1
Room, and time availability is
Risachet said.s
Student Government voted to The Student .Affairs Committee
A candidate" for Student Gov- not known yet.
allocate $25 for a slide sfeow. The wants half faculty and halfernment Business Representative » Risacher said she hopes the slides will show conditions of students.on the committee.
must meet several qualifications:
Risacher said a candidate must
v
be currently registered in the
College
of Business and Adminisv
A CANDIDATE must get SO tration..
.
.
student signatures,
Risacher
The candidate must have a"
said, each of whom must be cumulative grade point average of
should be cut back, Koch said, wjule the faculty
(Continued from page 1).
enrolled as Business majors. The 2.0 or better. The candidate must
think the opposite.
petitions njtist be turned in to the have completed .at . least. one
indirectly help enrollment management.
.Student Development office, she quarter at Wright State.
During Fall Quarter. 8\8?5 financial aid
Koch feels student programs are vital because
Candidates are not required to
said. /
awards were distributed among more than 4,000 "students learn a lot out of the classroom."
L_ftoipective cajididatesfor.Stu- spend any money. A candidate
however, at the same time, she said, faculty and
. WSl/ students.
dent Government Business Rep- does, however, have the optiotrof
Koch said, with the distribution' of fewer students must work together for the well-being
rbsentative must file signature spending up to- a maximum of $30
financial aid awards, WSU's enrollment should : of the institution.
petitions by 5 p.m. Feb. 20 to get for publicity.
"I have not felt that the University is planning
either stagnate or decline.
__
on the ballot, Risacher said. The
As an elected member of
Koch also- discussed the double dilemma of to'cut student services in a disproportionate
forms for the petitions are Student Government, the . new
manner," *Koch said, in anticipation of the
raising tuition,or reducing programs.
available now at the Student Business Representative shall
University's budget plan, "in comparision to the
Development office ih\room 122 receive some monetary compen"I HATE to. see tuition hikes, and I hate to see various other services within the University."
Student Services,
sation. A .potential v candidate
program cutting," noted Koch, "but you have

Vice President Koch faces dilemma

KOCH "SAID all services in the University
shtrnld be treated ^ m o s t equally-student
services shoujdn't be cut more than other
University programs.
•~

to do one or the other or both. I think we will
probably do a little of both.'1
'
Naturally, students feel their programs
.should be preserved and faculty priorities

BITS AND PIECES
X".
Career ("tanning and Flacetnerit/Handicapped Student Services .
^"Dear Ruth and J e f f .
I am entering my junior year in the College of Busiaess; my
major is management. 1 am really enthused "about the '
opportunities in business, but have also discovered that I really
enjoy working with people. I would like to haye a large portion of
my job require dutieS-where I could work directly with people:
Seviral of my friends have suggested that I look into positions
in personneKJThis sounds interesting, but isn't this job just,
interviewing people for employment? • . - •• • •
.
People Person
t, '

'

•

. . '

'

Dear People Person^
Your-perceptions of a personnel office are only'paijially
correct. One of its major functions is the hiring of employees,
but-that is only one part of a human resources departrtent..
The Junctions of these. departments are varied. Larger
companies may offer such programs as employee recreation,
insurance and benefits, and personal'counseling iirthe human
resources area. There also are programs which concern
themselves with training employees\in skills to be used on their
.present or. future job. All of these/should lead you to direct
contact -with people.
It i« estimated that as the number of. employable workers
'decreases, employers are going to put increased emphasis on
programs to benefit workers. Human resources is expected to
take on these
responsibilities.
•
You can begin with Opportunities in Personnel Management
by William Traghor, available in/the Career Planning and*
Placement Resource Center. As,always, if yoti havoadditional
questions, please contact us.
~^
Drop>'?ur questions off at" 122 or 126 Stutjent Servjces orcall
Ruth at 2556 or Jeff at 2140.
* •
'

v-

High school curriculum lacks oomph
learning in depth. To challenge and free and equal- access, to
students to demonstrate^ comp- education should not and cannot
tence and a respectable level o f j erode-'our educational standmastery in English -composition, . .-Mdsfr" .BeU Said." T ,
Bell said he supports schoal
mathematics and soien.Ce.."."
Bell reaffirmed' a commitment systems withholding credit and
advancement'
unless a",'standard
to equal educational opportunity,
lutjoqing that such, goals "can-., of pferformance^ has'jbeeri ,reach"•
it erode our educational stand-. ed." • . ..-t
A former Utah commissioner of
higher educaSion\ Sell pledged a
"WE NEED to remind' our- "searching rt^iqvv of. federal
selves that equality of opportunity regulations" and to cut back
.where, possible ' while remaining
.within edtral law. He. said he.
plannei to "change statutes that
are op| rfcssive and ill-advised "
The convetiori. which" 'ended
at the Gedrgia World
'Mon
ingress Center, was attended
by about 17,000 elemantary and
.secondary educational leaders
Your Travel Company
from across thi U.S. and Canada.

ATLANTA UPI - Secretary of
pducation ,Terrel H. Bell said
Monday too many high schools
provide students with bland,
oversimplified curriculums, defying-them a chance - to stuoyx
subjects in depth.
Spfakingjit the^lpsipg sessipp
of the American Association of
School Administrators convention. Bell said students' t a r e
being offered a "diet ofpablijm."
"What, we need/ is more

Hi'Nei

hborr

BEAVER
TRAVEL
BUREAU

r

: We'd like to be
| We're right next ddor in Beavercreek
and waiting to serve you. ' :
\ •
Domestic. & World Travel Specialists
' • Cruises

.# Tours

• Resorts

• Hotels

Facing Diyfon-Xenia Rd., across fromi G O L D M A N ' S PLAZA

t

"Nevey a Service Charge"
429j-21/11 '

'

'

ATTENTION
. The Daily Gyardian. WSV's
student newspaper-is always,
accepting applications from'
people interested in'working in
the-field of joupialism. - . .

, -Y-, - -

'

Contact us.at 873-2505
,
or in oifr office .

P'
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Valentine variety
(Below) Phil Barren (B) and Joe Janes placed first In Hamilton
Hall's fifth annnal Valentine Variety Show for their original comedy
routine. (Left) Brad Swinger and Melltr. Bitter helped ting
'Helplessly- Hoping' and 'Ove'r at the Frankenstein Place' as part of
another act.
Second place winner In the show was Greg Karen for hit magic
show. Shelly Dishong sang original woriu and placed third.,
Thi Daily Guardian photos by Scott Klaisll

$•*

Open Mike Night
v/

Return of WSU talent show provides enjoyable entertainment

By DENNIS MCCUBDY
Guardian Entertainment Writer.

Sr'

Jack Rutledge, whose antics gave a rather bizarre little' poem
a sense of -continuity to the featuring. Buress as a cursing
proceedings. They kept things hardhat being pelted by rice. This
UCB and WWSU's Open Mike moving between acts, giving the. .bit was certainly original, but
Night, held Friday the 13th in the audience something entertaining perhaps a trifle too strange to
Rathskeller; appeared to /be • to attend to while the performers have won them. the award by
substantial success. The sponsor- got on and off stage. And'they itself. "
ly, .also took top honors in the the 13th brought my way came at
Their showpiece,-however, was dorm variety show (held Sunday the end of this extravaganza,
ing organizations made a little wercfunny, foo.
"another story. Also offbeat, but evening in the cafeteriift with an when the sponsors suddenly
money, the judges got free pizza
decided to have the judges
HUMOR was tfie' hallmark of considerably' more comprehens- entirely different act.
and beverages, and everybodyaudience and performers alike- the evening, figuring proniinetly ible, it featijred Buress'(doing a
The final winner at Open Mike personally present the trophies to
seemed to have a good time.
in the act of ea4h of the three superb impression of . Walter Night was Greg Koren,. a magic- . the three winning acts.
t was one of three judges for winners. The "Funniest", cate- Cronkite) interviewing Janes as ian whose stage presence alone
1 WAS caught completely offthis event (the others were Mind/ gory was, as might be expected, Jimmy,
- , . a- teenage'dirt addict.
.....
could probably' have won him a
Young from Student Develop- won by a comic, Mike McCarthy.
..Yes, that's rights-dirt. Unfor- prize, even if his tricks-Kir guard; and, feeling acutely selfment and Dave Grodin from
Some of his jnaterial was just tupately the humor of this inter-, ""effects," as he preferred to call concious,- could think of nothing
whatever to say-not even "e»nYVWSU). and I was pleasantly so-so, but. much of it was view lay more In the impeccable, them-had been mediocre.
surprised at the overall quality of hilarious, and- Kis virtually non- timing and delivery of the two ~ They weren't, thoughjlis deft gratu!ations"-as I handed -Joe
stops delivery was impressive. than in the*material itself, so it's manipulation of the "Chinese Janes his "Most Original" tropthe performances.' .
j;'.
hyWhat l hi>d feared might be a Despite his protestations that he difficult to convey how futmy it rings" V a s particularly u
But even' this moment of
trying evening of -gritted (teeth wasn't really prepared, he had-no was. You'll just have to take my ive; baffling hot only the aui
and grimacing at sick^jokes'-and 'trouble filling his allotted time! word for it.
ience, but a volunteer called up awkwardness was a small price to
pay for so enjoyable an evening's
off-key singing turned out to be and gave the impression he could
• on stage as well.
JANES and. Buress, inci'dental- •" The only bad luck .that Friday entertainment.
-something-else altogether.
have gone oa for quite a- while
IN FACT, most gf the- perfor- longed.
McCarthy's routine was highmances were quite injoyable, and
nobody could complain that there lighted by several impressions.
LOU GREGG'S
While, his Richard Nixon owed,
was.a lack of variety.
more
to
Dan
Aykroyd
than
to
There were comedians, a juggler, and two magicians,-as well as Tricky Dick himself,-his Howard
musical offerings from several Cosell and Don Wayne were
singer/guitarist^.-i. piano/vocal , devastatingly accurate.
duo,*a--loose-knit %>ft-rock band,
•
and a solo electric'bass player.
THE "Most .Original" trophy
A lot of the credit for the A was taken by the comedy team of
show's success must fct> to Joe Janes.and Phil Buress. They
on-stage hosts Mike Randall and started with a dramatic-reading of

Entertainment
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Raider men are back
^

not come easily.
Wright State was ranked number one at the timer and Indiana
Central was obviously smelling a
possible upset in the making. The
Greyhounds controlled the tempo
in the first half, since Benson's
one-.man show was not enough for
the Raiders.
. Central grabbed a 6-2 lead
eitiy> and the enthusiastic crowd
cheered, its beloved Greyhounds.
WSU, rebounded frotn that 6-2
deficit to grab a 9-8 lead, and the
two teams traded the lead for the
rest of the half. Indiana Central
held a slim 34-31 lead at the^
intermission.

By CHUCK ARBAUGH
Guardian Sporta Writer

• - T-

•

Wright State, 'coming ofjf%f two
impressive road- victories over
Central State and Kentucky Wesleyan. returns to the P.E: build-,
ing tonight to'play Bill Keller's
. Indiana Central ball club at 7:30
p.m.'
The game will be of special
meaning to Ralph Underbill's
club, as the Raiders will be
looking for their 20th victory of
the season. This; will be the
second meeting of the season
' between WSU and Indiana Central. On Jan. 7, Wright State had
• all they could handle, • before
coming up with a 68-61 victory in
Indianapolis.

Indiana Central, under firstyear coach Keller, is a much
improved team from last season,
when the Greyhounds finished a
dismal 7-19. Randy Mutschler
leads the Indiana Central offense,.
and he led his club with ,12 points
in the first meeting. Keller, who
•starred in the NBA whh the
Indiana Pacers, was pleased with
his team's effort in the game in
Indianapolis.

. "WE'RE A young teaji trying
M win some respect and dignity,
and' I think we did just -that,"
Keller said.
It took a "super-duper" effort
from leading scorer Rodney Benson to conquer the Greyhounds.
Benson' scored 30 points and
grabbed IS boards to lead WSU in
the first meeting. But despite
Benson'.s heroics, the victory did

THE FIRST 10 minutes of the
second half of the Jan. 7 game
-*o

.. "

went much like> the first half.
Each team would grab the lead,
and theh lose it just as quickly.
WSU took its first second-half
lead, .37-36, at the 17:16 mark of
the half.
The Raiders then opened up a
five-point lead, 41-36, but this
was oot the last breath of air for
the Greyhounds. Central kept it
close until the final minutes.
when Wright State's press, and Benson, finally became too hot to
handle.
The press, and Benson, are /
still very hot to handle, and it will s
take a tremendous effort from Bill
Keller's ball club to down the-'
* '
Raiders on their triumphant ,re- , 1
turn to the Physical Education building Wednesday evening. •
-

..•

Eddie Crowe, leader on the basketball floor
• Eddie Crowe

*
Ydu can always pick out senior
guard Eddie Crowe on the
basketball floor. It's not because

of his flashy one on-one moves, the ball and controlling the
And it's certainly not because of Wright State offense,
his numerous turnovers. But
"Leadership,' ball control, and
Eddie does indeed stand out of setting up the offense are my
the court. He's the one who is jobs," Crowe said. "Since I have
always under control, handling to bring the ball up the-court, it's
essential that I'm always playing,
under control and am keeping the
team under control."

School. He was a first-team AA
all-state selection, and his fine
all-around game has been* shown
time and time again during his'
four outstanding "years at Wright
State.

He recently became Wright
State's all-time assist leader,
with 358 career assists to his
CROWE blossomed into a star credit after the Eastern Illinois
while be attended Carlisle High game Crowe also recently took

over eighth place on WSU's
all-time scoring . list, and his
career average of 10.4 points-per
game i? the eighth best average
in the school's history. .
A Mathematics major with' a
special interests in Computer
Sconce, Crowe has no definite
-plans for after graduation. Teaching is a possibility, and he hopes
to stay involved with basketball
after graduation

1220 FOREST LANE
(under thelyater tower)
Pizza Deli

GunUaa photo by S«ott KioaeB.
Senior Eddie Crowe acta i p the offense on the way to another
WSU victory.

Fun City
Htv ,<\AAtO, Ukfc uJn^Tdo
teu do covtt>
•dot»$h*iu+
HOLES?/

Burress/Lyde

GET IN THE "WRIGHT STATE" OF^MIND....
USE OUR SUPER SAVER COUPONS BELOW
FOR QUICK SERVICE - PHONE AHEAD
429-4526
THIS COUPON~GOOD AT [ pf ^ THIS COUPON ~
CASSANO'S-WRIGHT STATE' JCASSANa' WRIGH STATE
FOR
FOR SI .50 OFF
ANY
CASSANO'S KING PIZZA | j CASSANO'S LARGE PIZZA; i
THIN , THICK CRUST Ii Ii
THIN,
THICK
OR DEEP DISH
jh. OR DEEP DISH
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA j j ONE COUPON PER PIZZA j
1
PURCHASE. * NOT VALID u PURCHASE. NOT VALID ji
i i
WITH OTHER SPECIALS i WITH OTHER SPECIALS i
i
i
I
OFFER EXPIRES: 3-15-81 1.1
i i OFFER EXPIRES: 3-1&31
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